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ANMO DIECIno TJBTIO VICTORI.M BEGIMrM.

CAP. IX.
An Act further to amend and continue the Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Comnpany.

Pamad 26th Aprl 1850.
-6 W 7HEREAS the Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company, made pie.mbî..

YV V' and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen 8vcss.
•Victoria, and the Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Com-
'pany, made and passed in the eleventh year of the same Reign, severally require n ves2.
'to be amended and continued;'

L Be it tierefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and C.mir mo <cm-

Assembly, That notwithstanding the provisions of the sixth section of the Act to any

incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company, or of the third section of the Act to
amend the Act to incorporate die Nasiwaak Boom Company, the said Company t°***
shall not be compelled to keep their Boom open to receive Timuber, Logs and other
Lumber floating down the River Nashwaak in any year that the said Company
may determine not to operate, the determination and resolution of the Company in
that respect in aci year to he published in two newspapers published in Fredericton,
and at or near the Nashwaak Mils, on or before the first day of March in each and
every year hereafter.

IL And be it enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act or in this Act con- Act net to prnmt
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the owner or ownîers of i""
any Timber, Logs or Lumber to collect together and raft the saine anywhere below
the lower Milis on the Nashwaak River, if they sec fit so to do.

IIL And be it enacted, That in the rafting Timber, Logs anid otier Luimber compar eaft
within said Boom, it shall be the duty of said Company to raft tie Tinber, Logs e.. °i"mr
and other Lumber of the several owners separately, according to the marks furnished
to them for the purpose.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act, together with te Act made and passed in
the eighth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act Io s ves5.
incorporate the Nashicaak Boom Conpany; and also another Act made and passed and
in the eleventh year of the sanie Reign, intituled An Act Io amend the Act to incor- iu v es,

porate the Nashicaak Boom Company; except so far as iercbyaltered and anended, togeabr nit .i

be and tie sane are severally cotinnued uîntil the first day oi May which wvill be in Aama
the year of our Lord onc thousand eight hundred and sixty.
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